myUVU is your secure entry point to information and online services at UVU, including your student Gmail, financial aid services, Canvas, course registration, your student records, and much more. You will have the opportunity to learn more about myUVU as a part of online orientation.

In order to access online orientation, you will need to first create your own unique myUVU password. Here’s how:

1. Open a web-browser to www.uvu.edu and click on the “myUVU” icon located on the upper right-hand corner of the website.

2. Click “Sign In.”

3. To login for the first time, use your eight-digit UVID as your username and your 6-digit birthdate (MMDDYY, no spaces or dashes) as your password.

4. You will be required to change your password at your first login. Be sure to select a password that is easy for you to remember.

5. You are also encouraged to create a UVU password recovery option.

You now have a valid myUVU username and password!

Now, please proceed to www.orientation.uvu.edu and complete online orientation.